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UM FACULTY MEMBER ELECTED 
TO EASTER SEAL POST
MISSOULA--
Dr. Richard M. Boehmler, one of two University of Montana faculty members who 
State
recently attended the/Easter Seal Society's annual meeting in Great Falls, was elected 
vice president of the organization.
Other new officers are Lada Kafka, Havre, president, and Dr. William Findley, Great 
Falls, secretary-treasurer.
Also representing the University at the annual meeting was Dr. John E. O'Connor, a
lecturer m  speech pathology and an audiologist at UM. Dr. Boehmler, a professor of
speecii pathology and audiology, is director of the UM Speech and Hearing Clinic.
Dr. Boehmler said plans are being implemented to expand the ESS programs through
volunteer county chairmen to include information and referral, equipment loan, educational
materials, developing third-party payment toward therapy, and other services as needed on 
a local level.
Handicapped persons needing service or information are asked to contact their local 
chairmen or call the Easter Seal Society in Great Falls at 453-7648.
The society has been serving the handicapped since 1947.
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